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(X2)
Girl I love you more than anything in this whole world
(yea)
Ur da reason dat my life is so beautiful (is all because
of u lil mama)
Girl I need u more den da air I breath everyday
Please don't ever ever ever ever ever go away

Have u ever loved sumbody so much u can't sleep?
Every minute by ur side is heaven 2 me baby gurl
everytime I look in2 ur eyes I wanna kiiss ur lips and tell
u a thousand times u more pretty dan da skies are blue
like da rays from da sun when I'm cklose 2 you even
with all dese problems we had 2 go through I'd do it all
once again 2 be wit u lil mama 2day is your day 2 shine
4get wat anybody says dis is yours and mine all I need
is your touch n ur lovin everyday we goin 2 make dis
last 2 da end of all ways invite ur friend and ur family
too I want da world 2 know dat I'm ckrazy 4 u 4get
about ur problems let me make things right and let me
love u girl

(Chorus)
Girl I love you (4 life) more dan anything in dis whole
world (yea)
Ur da reason dat my life is so beautiful girl (u know
girl)
Girl I need u (ever since u stepped in my life) more dan
da air dat (my life has been so beautiful) I breathe
every day (and I just wat 2 thank u)
Please don't ever ever ever (so I dedicate dese words 2
u) ever ever go away (check it out dis is 4 u lil mama)

I knew it 4rm my first kiss never imagined myself
feleing like dis I see 4ever in your eyes u took me by
surprise by da way u r ur da wish that ckame true 4rm
dat falling star ur da air dat I breathe and everything I
need da missing piece dat completed me and put me
back 2gether wen I was under da weather u were da
remedy dat made me feels so better kisses and hugs
x's and o's at da end of love letters sweeter dan a box
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of chockolates everyday is valentine when I'm with u ur
my lady and I'm ur ryder and I'm alwaysz gonna be
here beside ya

(Chorus)
Girl I love u more dan anything in dis whole world
Ur da reason dat my life is so beautiful girl
Girl I need u more dan da air dat I breathe eveyrday
Please don't ever ever ever ever ever go away

Please don't ever go away lil mama cus I love u (cus I
love you) lil mama cus I need u (and I need u)
Everyday in my life (please don't go away! )
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